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12. Washington seoohd. W9; IS, Mlnneao-U- t,

Mil; 14. Wiacunaln, KM; IK Ohio, hsT;
16. Montana, 8X1: 1, Floriaa, 8771 la. Oeor- -

" A."Trrlblo Jolt..... - ,
Every thihg. , , , ptS--

J nit- - nqw mtlroads are sending out ad-
vices to etlitoi a and publlaliers mat-

luat Tuvaday at midnight Inter-Btu- te

uilleage or pue uould not be
uaed on any railways; that It was a flue
to offer or to accept a pass, no matter
when laaued, ami that advertising fur
luter-Su- te mileage was a thing ul the

'Spoiling; News,
- BASICBALL SIMMAHY.

Cholerrf - JSIo

S:: BowdXom
, "Oyer 95 casei fn erery hundred
of summer complaints could be avoid-

ed," isiyt a leading specialist, "if every
one was careful to keep his' system
toned up with. ;pu0y's Pure , Malt
Whiskey.,".: It's the, most; effective

We are building an Knglne , Lathe shown by ' the. above cut. It' 1a

complete In all particulars, and taper attachment la supplied when wanted.
This lathe Is lf-ln- ch swing? and centres.

We can furnish blocks to put under head-stoc- k and tall-stoc- k to

raise these as much a two Inches, making 2 swing for special use.
We can furnish a revolving yoke1 to put In place oJ tall-stoc- k ;. to.

handl long pleceg of shaft or pipe. v
, , '. '.' i. ',

TOMPKINS CO. !THE D. A.
' ' ' ' -- '., ;,"'MACHINE BUILDERS. , . n s -

"Tell Us Your Wants"
We will send on approval to any responsible party
in North or South Carolina, anythirigx in Harness
or Saddlery Goods. Our stock of Harness, Saddles
and Accessory Goods is the largest in the Caro-- '

.

Unas and we can furnish you anything a horse,
wears or a horseman needs. .Write or call on us. '

1. W. WADSWORTH'S SONS CO.
CHALORTTE, X. aL

',- BOUTlieRX LEAGUE.
At New Orleans: Nw Orleans. ,1J At-

lanta, 1 ( Innings; darkneas). .
... L,

At Utile Jtocn: Utile Mock. J; Blj
mInKham, 3. BeeoncTgame: Little Rook,
V; Ulrralngharo, 3 Kl innings by egiw
inent). - " ' ' k, i.'

At Bhreveport: j Bbreveport, Moht- -

" At'JJinphli.' Mfiph ti Nashville, 8

elmilii., iJVJ? f"'vvV1'j
i ?.

. Bntnil trT WTI- - T IT A rtTTTT A
;1 At Jacksonville:-- ' Savannah, I; Jackson-'- -,

ille, tt. Becond game; "Savannah. 81 Jack
' - ' - 'onvill. 0.

AltColumtnar coiumDia, r tranmrai
X foninga; darkness). -

v At Augusta: OuiM with Jlacon. post- -.

poued; rain. .
- $ v ,t. v:

. . -r--.
- : AMERICAN LEAGUE. ; -- V;

At Ntw Yorks. New Tprk.- ton. 4. Second, game: r'ew . lork, ;
,W asbington, 8. ..',: ., - '',At fcostout Boston. 1: Philadelphia, 4

84 Innings). 0 Second gams postponed;Jarkntas. I j . .' Jji;
v At Uetroltr Detroit, J! St. Louis. 0.

At UeveJand: Cleveland, 7j Chicago, 0.

tfATJONAL. LBAGUHk'-V''.'- ' -

' . At Philadelphia; Philadelphia, J $J
Brooklyn, . ,' - r . ' '

At Cincinnati; J Cincinnati 7;-- Pltt- -
Mturg, . - .r.A" ;....., -
, At Chicago : Chicago: I; 8t Louis, I.,:

- ;At New J(ork: . JNaw,Tork, 7; Boaton. 1
"

- EASTERN' l.BAOTJ '

?fvldenca, ;jfaraay' J?V,dn't
- tit

Toronto: 'Rochester' J:-- ; Toronto,' ' 9.
Beoond game: Rooheater, ;' Toronto, 1

Montreal: Buffalo, 4; Montreal, L
JU Newark: Newark..!; BaJUmore, 1,

' ' " WlROINIA 9TATB USAGljk
- At Richmond:- - Richmond.4 1: ' PorU--

, - fnouth, e. Beeona gamt vKichmona, ;

j Portsmouth, 0 (U Innings' called to let
a'orrtanjoutn leajn catch Doet). '

.' At Danville, flrat came aync"hburc. I:
panvlUe, 1. Beoond games -- Danville, J;

' At Norfolk. Norfolk. : i Roanoke, 0.
Second gan! , Korfolk,v 11 Roknoke, 1

BTAXDiyQ OF TUE CLUBS ;
"'

, - SOUTHERN LEAGUE. 'A :'
' Won. LoaC .: F.C

,,t Birmingham , ,. 76 ;j 3S

, Memphia . .i to .60
;New OrlaaAg ., 8 ' tl .671
Atlanta ... .. .. ..." tT . u; .fit' fthreveDOrt .... C7 ' se-

es't Montgomerr U .
- Nashville i. .. .. 40 u C.f .'J31

, ; JUtUe Rock .. .. .. X ':.' J
BOUTBT ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

. Won. v Lost, -- t PC.
Bavannah 71 41 .634

v Auguita, a 69 ' 44 .(11
Macon .. 63 .63

i Columbia? .. ... 61 M .488
Charleston . ... 47' (0 .4
JackaonvUle M 71 XI

; AMERICAN LEAGUE.
'

i Won. Lost. P.O.
Cbioagv .. ., n 47 .603
New York ., ... 0 4 .690

. Philadelphia w (S 61 .644
Cleveland ' .. MP 63 M .W8
Detroit .. a M .487
Ft. Louts .. ,,. 60 67 .467
Washington njf 4 - 7
liostoa, .. u 417

NATIONAL, LEAGUE. '

i' Won.' pott. PC.j Chlcaro A. tl .760
- , PltUburg .660

New Tork v. 7S '48
Philadelphia '.. ... U . .454
Cincinnati . .. ... 61 .415
Brooklyn .47 69 .40
Pt Leula ..45 77
Boston ... ., .. . M .... ,4a X5

EASTERN AGUE. -

Woo. Lost. P.C.
47 ,.698

Jersey City ... es 44 .6
Baltimore ., . ft -- 49 ,.663

.Rochester ... ....w ... Sf M , .618
Newark .65 it .483
I'rovldenc ... 64 60 .., .. AH

- Montreal .. .. 60 .427
fforopto .. ........ 40 7 J54

LEAGUE GAMES.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
' Boston, Bept 1. A new major league

was established to-da-y, ' when
. , Philadelphia defeated Baan, 4 to L in

m gatn lasting nearly five
- ' hours. An advertised ' double-head- er

"
, brought a large, crowd to the grounds,

. hut it was Impossible to play the second
. game oa account-o- f darkaest. On but
,V one oooaslon so far as reoorded has this
v.' titimber of Innings been exceeded. In

lUJi a game between Fargo and Grand
- Forks, at DevU'a Lake, J. X& lasted St

Innings. - . -
"' The second longest gajM on record
?' prior to to-da- contest was the Har--

er game of 24 Innings,
' played In Boston Common 28 years ago,

But three major league games ap--,

"proaoh the present record, each having
lasted 20 innings. . , i

s Coombs pitched one of the strongest
' games ever seen In this city, five times
.' t jiHSsing dangerous batsmen, only to get

,
' ' the next man. Ho truck out 18 men ana

; rns batted safely M times. The pitch
ng of Harris exoelled that of Coombs

.
' for U Innlnss, but In the last inning ho

, weakened after the Athletics had scored.
and was hit for two three-bass- e.

The Holding waa necessarily excellent
, Score: 4

' .., . Jt H. JS.
Philadelphia v "

' v 001 000 O30 000 COO K 600 0084 1 t
' . Boston "

. ooo on two ooo ono m ooo oo- o-t u 1
Batteries: Coombs and Powers; Har-.;ri- s.'

CarNgan and Crlger. Time, 4:47.
Umpire, Hurst' ;. ... 1

t

? New York,' Sept 1.--The New Tork
''Americana made anotlfer double wlnnlnc

to day, taking two games from the
.j. Washlngton players by reepectlve scores

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY
Wfcl ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR y

UNITED WIRE, GER3IAN HKD DLS AJTD HEDDLE FRAMES. - -

WRITE US FOR PRICES,
roikett 4V Bishop Steam Trap Carried la Steok; also Card Clothing aad V

a Full Line of Suppllea
BXRHCVGUAHOHARLOTnO

umI and Qtratton. Umpire, Canipnu.'
i'lme, l:u5.

Mrmphla, Tenn., Hept.
buncliea till io the cloventU Inning to
day and won. It f .

Score: . ., Ti. HMO.
Nantivllle .... e!00l-- a VI t
Memphia .... 0 V 2 0 6 0 0 0 O t 14 1

dule and Hurluurt. Umplrpe, tkhuater
and pfennlnger. Time, I hours. r r

' Hhreviivirt ja.. He Dt. 1. In the ' last
game of tlie annnim on the local grounds
with , MontKoinwy, tUirevcport'g pitcher
shut out Montgomery without a hit or
run. striking out 14 Uitsinen and, not al'
lowing a nma to reach first baa, v.

Bcorei R. II. E
Shreveport 1 0 0 1 0 1 x4 U i
Montiromerr .... 000SV 0 .0--

batterltis: Fisher and mfTlus; Max.
wen a nu tiausen. Time--

, .umpire,
RuJderham. . . v ','-'- '' v'- .

j. ,.

, . SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE, ;

(Jacksonville, Fla., 6pt 1. Before one
Of the aeason largest crowds Savannah
took a pair of grumes this afternoon, ine
flrat came was a battle between Walker
and Kane, each ' yielding' four hit. Kane
struck out 13 man and diet not went a
man,. The only run was vfnade by Mor-
ris, who .reached first, on an error by
Wagnon. Parkins' started ' the , second
game for the locals, but after giving
Ave hits In the third he was taken out
and Willis substituted. Willis finished the
game without allowing the visitors a hit

Flrat gums; :. . ; K.1LR
Jacksonville , .... 000f00 0--0 t
Savannah .. ... . 0 6 0 1 se 0- -1 ' 4 0

BatteHes'2 Walker and Shea; Kane and
Kahikofi. Time, x :2a, umpire. . ttyron
and Ryan, v., , i.. ... ' vr

Second game: J" ', J' ' R. IL. K.
Jacksonville .... 0 0--0
Savannah .i . 0 i 0--g 7 0

Batteries:- - Parkins, WUlia and Shea)
Peaver and Berryv Time, to minutes.
Umpires, JByroa and Ryan. (Game call,
ed on account ot darkness.) ...,.... V ' .

f Colombia,' 8. C, Sept L Theame to-
day was featureless and Umpire ,M
Laughlin called It when there, waa Iplen.
ty ot light for three or four more in- -'

. Score! " "j Z : R. IT. E
Coiumbra-t7nr- V. 0100000 0--1.6 J
Charleston 00000100 I 6

Batteries:" Russell and- - Sweeney; Tur
li er and Relsinger. Time.' 1:80. ' Umpire.
McLaunhlln.. (Called ' on account of
darkneti.) , ? w..-s- '
'' i'.V '''''' i'-y .'NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago,-- - Sept ' L Brown to-d- ay out
pitcher Thompson and with good support
won the fourteenth consecutive game for
Chicago, defeating St .Louis easily.

Score: . R. H. B.
Chicago-.- . J.,.. 01(13 3Ix--e 10
St. Louis ,. .... 01000000--1 6 1
t Batteries: ' Brown and Kllng; Thomp-- ,
on and Marshall. Time, 1;&0. Umpires,

Lundgren.and Nodnan. .

Phnadelphta, . Bept - LLnsh .' pitched
good ball for Philadelphia until the fifth
Inning, when Brooklyn hit him hard and
made enough jruns to win, . . ...

Scoro; ; , ' . 1R. Ii. E
Brooklyn .... ... 0 0180 t 4 3
Philadelphia '....01000010-- 8 10 7

Batterlee: Eason. Mclntyre and RIU
ter; Lush and Donovan. Time, 1:46. Um-
pire, O'Day. ' V

New Tork, Sept L The tocal Nation-
als had an easy time defeating the Bos-
ton team, which ia sadly ueoleted, by a
score of 7 to 1 In to-da- game.

Score: ,x R. H. B.
Boston - .. .... 000010--3 7 4
New Tork .. .. 00103 1 1 jt--7 10 ' J

Batterlee: Horner and O'Nell; McGln-nit- y

and Smith. Time, 1:45. Umpires,
Carpenter and Obnnon,

Cincinnati, Sept.- L Free hitting mark,
ed game between Cincinnati and
Pittsburg), the visitors securing the bet-
ter of the argument ,

Score: - . - R. H. B.
Cincinnati .... .. 0111003 7 13 3
PltUburg .. .... 103001 8--0 1 fBatteries: Ewlng, Hall, McLean and
Livingston; Leever and Gibson. Time,
3:10. Umptro, Klam. . ' 1

WTX8 rtrrciuTT.
Masterly IUding; by- - Jockey . ; Shaw

Land Rich btakes at Kbeepohead
. Bay U'as on Outside and Serentta
at Dip Into Horn 8tetct --Moat
Hesirily Played Horse, Tboagh

' Keexte Entrtes Were Favorites. - '
Sheepsbead Bay, N. Sept? 1. Eleo.

tioneer won the rich futurity stakes to-
day through a masterly nde by Jockey
William Shaw. - The horse waa "on the
outside and seventh at the "dip into the
home stretch, where Suaw becan to
drive with heela and whip. Out in front.
rope yuan, ox uie iveene enirr, was set-
ting a terrliio pace, but Ojectloneer nev-
er faltered.- - Inch by inch the Voter colt
gained fon the leaders. Demund, - the

43,000 youngster, was second to Pope
Joan in the last stretch by a sixteenth.
It was her that Electioneer beganXo look
like a winner and the crowd went wild.
As they crossed the finish Electioneer
was In front by half a length. Pope Joan
was second ahead In front of Demund.
Electioneer opened at I to 1 in the bet-
ting, went to 8 and was then backed
down to 4 to 1. Ho was the most heavily
played horse In the race. The Keene en-
try. Peter Pan. Pope Joaa and Ballot
ian added starter), were ravorites, 8 to

.The. other gtartorg, and their prices

Oraa, 16: Demand B; Horace E, 10; Don
Enrloue. 60! Conville 8: Old Honeatrv.
100; Purslane, (0; Altuda, 0; Kentucky
Beau. 12: Yankee QlrL 80: Yankee Gun.
30. ,

Ballot and Yankee Gun were added
starters. SUmbest, Golf BflU and May
Rows were scratched. '. Electioneer is
owned by William Lakeland.

The time or the raoe, 1:13 8-- was not
fsst The futurity purse this year con-
tained, exsotlv 844.770. Of this amount.
837,270 went to Mr. Lakeland, the owner
of the winner. Mr. Keene received 83,760
as ths share for the second horse, and
Paul .Ralney drew 83 000
third honors. Electioneer ws bred and
nominated by the lata Major O. B.
Thomas, of Kentucky. v

Sheepshead Bay Summaries:
First race, selling. 6J4 furlonhs, futur- -

117 course: nmmcio, mi vt i, won; jnon-fo- rt

to 6, second) Eudora, to L third.
Time. ,1:07. .

Second - race, the inansurat ateenla
onase, nooqt s mues; jonn M. I., S to a.
won; Belligerent. 10 to L second; Oro, I
io i, inira. 'time. m. -

Thlnt M.1 Ik...... r. II l,.H4lMn . ...
w - --v .U.. ii.iiuk.)!, w L U I
longs, main course: Roseben. T to 3,
won; Neva Lee, it to x, second; Ormon-dal- e,

to I. third. Time,, ill t-- C

rounn race, me rutuniy. f ruriotigs.
4 to 1 and 6 to t, won; (X) Pope Joan, lit,
(Nlool) g to I and S to 5, second; Demund,
123 (Radtke). to 1 and I to V third.
Time. 1:18 4. - Ore n, (x) Peter pan.
Horace E,Don Enrlquo, Conville. Old
Honesty. Purslane,, Altuda,. Kentucky
ueau, xankecoirl, (sj Ballot and Yan-
kee Gun also ran.

Fifth, race, selling, mtlet Hot Toddy,
4 to L won; Was, lA to 6, second;"Vinox.
ecen, third. Time, 1:2 C '

Sixth race, mile and sixteenth, on turf:'
Glnnette, to 6,. won; Klamesha, 4 To L
second! Nealon.' 10. to 1. third. Tim.
1:46 8--5, - ..." --i , "
NEW. JERSEY RIFLEMEN'S DAT.

Trophy Offered by Senator ' Dryden
' tmea to Team rrom ills state-- -

r Rovolver Tram Match' Won by

Sea Girt. N. J..- Bent 1 Perfect weath
er conditions attended the match to-d- ay

In the great military shooting tourna
ment. The principal event the Drvden
trophy match, waa followed with special
interest, as k was regaraeti as a test ot
ths staangtb of the team that Willi com

eta in the national team match.' NewJersey did the best work St the long
range, 1,000 yards, , and captured, the
trophy.'- - " i - r v. i ,

The revolver team', match wag won
With ease by Squadron A. of New, York,
in me otner oompetiuon, ne press
match, lieutenant Smith, of Ohio, prov-
ed the vlrtor. .,... ,

Twantv.fmie Rtata teams enmnetad In
the Dryden Mktch. Each team oonslsted
of eight men. each' Of whom fired 1

shots at each range of 300.00 and l,0n
yards. The rule of the national match
Were followed. New Jersey will hold the
trophy, presented by fliinotor Dryden and
valued at 64.Qtio, for one v r and renelve
a cash prlae , of tiMi J'he Dlatrlct of
Columbia takes second prise. 3100, and
the third jrlse, 8M. was taken by tnt
artnr cavalry team. . r.

The totals of the contesting teams fol-
lows:

l; New Jersey, 991 r I District f
tTiO: 8. IT. 8. Cavalrv. 44: tlllnnla

44i 6, V. 0, Navy, 4ft; 4. U. S. Infantrv,
4(): 1, If. fl. Marine Corps, W. . New'

TOTS, wza; f, Maryland, :l; 10, Waahlns- -
Ion first team, U, Maasacbuselta,

WB: 21, Ueorglti seonnd team, KM); iCZ,

Indiana HM; li. South Carolina, .?..,
HEADY VOn. M:iSOX-iOAN- S MILfi.

LJtUo Champion and Baltimore Bar--
. ky In Trim for, TOvMorro'
. Vana Jtorrowa SUi.uuo to lie .v on

Goldfleld. NeV. Sept,'. 1. Everything
seems to be In order to-nig-ht for the
fight, on Labor Day, .between "Battling"
Nelson and Joe Cans. Nelson transferred
his iuarurs tp trie arena this afternoon
and he will taper off his oondlton at the

.The. folowlng tnen have been selected
to act corner:

Tim McOrath, Jonnle Meld and Bobble
Lunelle. Nolan will act. as chief adviser
to these tnen. . - ' - J,
. Joe (a ns to-da- sent r a message to

John Kelly, In New York, to bet ail be
could at the prevailing odds that - he
would defeat Nelson on Monday.

The colored man '' supplemented this
message with the statement that he was
absolutely within the weight and that his
condition was perfect. Gans to-d- ay bor-
rowed 82,000 from the club president and
sent the money to to wn to .bet - on him-
self. The; wager was placed at odds of

. Latonla RnrlnsrffwA CIosm! s
.Cincinnati, Sept. I. The spring meet-

ing of. the Latonia Jockey Club closed
to-d- ay after 83 days of racing. Alma
Dufour, the favorite, won the feature of
vnru, m. nww aiduirnp at one niue, illdrive, by a neck. Summaries: a.'-.- .'

First race, 6 furlongs: Grand Nlta,
14 to 6, won; Beormonde, 6 to 1, aecond;
Blater Huffinan, 6 to 3,. third., Tune,
1:08 6 a J 7' - v--

Second race, mile: Red Thistle, I to 8,
won; Morendo. 7 to 3... seoond: Mlladixve, i ta i, tmro. Time. 1.-4- , .

Third race, 6 furlongs; Sorrel Top, f to
won, wayor jonnson, a to-a- , secona;

Asora, 7 to 3. third.-Tim- e. 1.14 2- -.

Fourth race.. hnnitlian mil iltwa
Dufour. even, won; Major T. J. Carson, 8
io , j. secona; startna uorman, 3 to I,third. .Time. 1:1 - -

Fifth race, 6W furfo'ngai Dr." Flank. 15
jo a, won, Tana teener. 4 to 1. seoond;Zinfsndel. 1 to 2, third. Time, IM.-

Sixth race, furlongs: Nasard. 3 to 8.
wont Lady Esther. 4 to 1, second t The
viunainan, v to i, inira, Time,

Seventh race, mile and sixteenth: Boat-man, 7. to 6, won; Tarp, 8 to 1. second
Belden. 13 to L third. Time. 1:48.

BRIGHTENED CHILDREN'S LIVES
.. . ;' - : '
"Sophie .May" Created a Maglo

Mona for xoaiig Amerlra and Left
Humanity the Happier 'for ller' 'rlTaenoe. ; . .:'-- -.

Eemlnr"WlBcongln. V.V
.'Rebecca Sophia Clark, who' died' at

ner noma in Norrldgewock, Maine; on
Thursday night,- - was woman who
did much, to make brighter and .bet
ter the lives of the American children
of a. generation ago. v

-- 'Under her ren name of'8oDhle
May" she contributed to the juvenile
utoraiure 01 tne civai war period, ere-ati- ng

a magic world of life-lik- e char
acters with which the youngsters of
that period grew to be as well ac-
quainted as their parents were, with
the vivid portraitures of Dickens. She
wrote for the Student and School-
mate. Our Young Folks and Olive
Optic's Magaslne all publications of
wide circulation in those days In the
homes of the American people. She
also published a number of books. In
cluding a few novels, which latter did
not succeed as well as her atoriea for
children. Thousands of people who
are now well along; in life still cherish
pleasant recollections of "Little Pru--
dy" and "Dotty Dimple" etoreg.' There
were six volumes, and there waa the
same number of original "Little Pru
dy" books. Bo great was the favor
In which these little girl heroines
were held by little girls that other
series introducing the same charac-
ters subsequently appeared and ' had
a wide aale,' though they were --never
quite as popular as tne originals, ah
other or "Sophie Maya" successes
was the series of six stories relating to
the "Quinnebasset Olrla" . ,.;
"Sophie , May" i II ved In the golden

era ' of American ' juvenile literature.
her best work being1 contemporaneous
with that of IV5ulsa M. Alcott, Mrs.
Abby Morton Dies, William T. Adams
and J. T. Trowbridge, and with Thom-
as Bailey Aldrlch's "Story of a Bad
Boy." It was a time 'when juvenile
literature was emancipated from the
primness and unnaturalnesg of the
Rollo Books, but atllfSyWholesome.
"Mark Twaln'g Tom Sawyer" and
other more highly spiced and ' risky
candidate tor the favor of youthful
constituents had not been put upon
the market It is doubtful If the
market of that time would 'have been
nroflteble for the kind of luvenlle lit
erature which approximates the sen-- 1

satlonal novel. i ,

fn that period Americana led sim-
pler Uvea than now, but they were
the leas happy T It was not unfash-
ionable to go to church. There was
a genuine respect for seniority. Child-
ren would not snicker then If told that
the ecrlptnree say "Honor thy father
and thy mother." Girls learned to
sew and to cook. Boys did chorea
before they went off to play. Divorcee
were so unfrequent that when they
occurred they gave rls to scandal In-

stead of to humours or sympathetic
comment.

The old order ennngeth." . The
new order It not wholly bad. but the
old order had virtues that are worthy
of the loving memory In which they
are held by those who were In It and
of It and who etlll survive. It em-

braced a . state .Of things In which
there v were more children In the av-
erage American' family than there
are at the present time, and In which
children were subject to more regula-
tion and less excitement Perhaps
the people of athat era were old fo-
gies but the sanatorium did not flour
Ish then aa It flourishes to-da- y. .

'
. The Carnegie Kiss.

Philadelphia North American. -

If yon read over that Hat of simpli-
fied word you , will' notice "klst.
That's probably Mr. Carnegie' per-
sonal contribution to the movement.

KKiw (cuJvilsisiA

mL APPLEJACK

Gtmndfmfm'0
JfMtVsisrJsSMOV

As) sHtlswwwMTsVMxSSflk

I'll M4 fee IkM m.
ttawtuiHiHiSMlar
acstsel - -

Wstover
; rr "ftCT TKI WCR10 CYII"
: ,06r RYE WHISKEY :

TWslsrtrttMsV wkk yeerntttTeree.
Mads trmm the ehilurt grain. YsII
It'a the rielMst iliMe aavrl wkkkar yea'vt lasovo. nos se se ae trrtthnesh daalera. Bold direct
tereeatdkrUlUrrorW-4at- a. I ' ' II

3.10, quarts, S.W3f
shipped exprasf prepaid ia
pieia peekasta, Aftw yea'v
tested it, If roa're taetentlralr
satlaned that It's the beat rre
wnissr (or im tmr-- ycai v
evav had simply eork up the
evened botth. ship back tn

a eapreaa eoiUA. and wa will
refaad your pinner. We to-f-

Io any bank hi Kkhsiond
as te ew twUakility.

HeFLXCRc::Ca,fcc
t, aiCMMOND, VA. .

Add 80 coats to shove pHaas
whaaehtpment goos baygtMl

lunar urn. ' . - .
L Just what" effect this will have 'en the

people who started rake '. papers ana
worked railroads and hotels to a finish
we are not informed but surely it must
have beeu a auddon . lolt to. tnose who

f have been living on wheels. '
;

J h raiiroaoa will now pay caan tor
their '

lnter-tat- 'e announcements; tuvy
will flmW. thev act better service and
they will also find that their net income
will be muh greater. The pass privilege
has been woefully - abused and many a
deserving man has been denied the paste

, board that all covet A '

The question, nowever, mil win dw tne
most serious, what will become -- of . the
particular tew who toted what la called
a "courtesy assT Suppose there must
be some way to get around tt but some
ear not. .''Tjie lawyer ' will still have his pull:

the employe will still be- - carried free and
his family and his sister and his cousin
and hla aunt but the editor, that, grim
and Calm philosopher who moulds public
opinion while you wait; that struggling
bit of animation who lives In the neutral
sone with a restaurant on one side and a
hotel on the other and no transportation
t get to either what will become of
him? Wind-swe- pt - apace is his for a
thousand years. - He will pine and die.
Intelectually sustained by the few dollars
coming . in over the -- counter will pine
away; It will , be absorbed by the ele-
ments. The editor ia doomed. No more
excursions no' more pleasure trips un-
less the ooid and clammy cash is placed
before the. minion of the greedy mono-
polyand yet .Uncle--' Bam with his inter-State

restrictions thought he was doing
his country a service when he laid the
cold and ehllHng hand of death on the
broad brow . of the Impecunious and
"busted" newspaper man who wanted to
go somewhere. .. i

' . Wit In Oongreee.
American Magaxlne., '.,-- '
' One of the most famous of Reed's re-
torts was made at the expense of Spring

ier, of Illinois. The "Maine giant" had
just read one ef Springer s own' speech-
es in refutation of the letter's argument
lust concluded. The Illinois n launched
into philosophy upon the privilege of
progressive thinkers to change their
opinions. 4. . --

.

'1 nonor tnera tor it, ne conunuea.
"An honest man is the noblest work of
God. As for me.- Mr. Chairman, In the
words of an ' eminent American state-ma- n.

'I would" rather be right than be
president.' " - -

,

"The gentleman, from Illinois needn't
worry, Mr. Chairman.? drawled Mr.
Reed. "He'll never be eitner."

During the bitter fight against "Reed
rales" the bouse wae thrown Into con-
vulsions bby General Splnola who. point-
ing to the painting of the, "Seine of
Yorktown" hanging-I- the hall, gravely
accused Speaker Keed of counting the
Hessians in the background of the pic-
ture in order to make up a quorum.

The - alwavs wore a tremen
dously high collar, so high, in fart that
Representative Tim Campbell tapped It
one day with the ferrule of his cane and
inquired, to the amusement of the house.
"la ueneral tspinwia wuninr-"Durln-

a

the famoUa deadlock flcht In
the houae ever the civil rights bill Gen-
eral Butler favored the Sunday seaslon.

"Bad as I am. I have some respect for
God's day," replied Sam Randall of Penn-
sylvania. -

"Doesn't the Bible say It Is lawful to
pull your ox er ass out of a pit on the
Babbath?" asked Butler. "You have 37

asses on your side of the house, snd I
want to get them, out of this ditch to-
morrow. I think I am engaged In holy
work." . ..- -'

"Don't do It" replied Randall. "I ex
pect some day to see you In a better
worm."

"You'll be ' there.' as you are here, a
member of the lower house." flashed
back the general, with telling effect.

A Wonderful People.
Falrbrother's Everything. :

TIMiAtAV aIba mnv Ka mat A ailwkilt Cali
fornia and ' the oeonW-w- ho live thereTI
their supreme courage is something aa- -
miranie. in tne lace ot au tneir murior-tune- e

they admit nothing and Insist thst
Ban Francisco will again be built; that
It will be greater than ever. Juat what
effect the recent quakes on the same
coast, In South --America will have upon
their arooua we cannot .imagine out
were it any other people in the world
It would be depressing. It is . Impossible
to tell what the stlckea city-wi- ll do. It
It builds up we miss our guess that li
within the next fifteen years. The one
story shacks wlll.be in the way and the
fear of another quake certainly makes
a heavy load for many of the people who
experienced the terrible sake-u- n.

Ordinarily one woum suppose mat tnose
people would feel that another shake
might come but they Insist that they do
not fear a repetition of the laat tremor.
They are for the moat part hopeful; they
want to again get Into1 business and
here Is hoping that they will realise all
their dreams. -

Thau I . n .Aru4 .Inr. I. mmv9t mKai .
trip across the oontlnent and In a short
time we expect to give our readers a few
pages with appropriate Illustrations tell-
ing some things thst have not been told,
at least in the same way before. In the
meantime w are gong to-- try to tach
up on some drift wood that haa been
floating by during our absence from
headquarters.

New Discovery.
teat Car Par CATARRH.' MtVMaTttsL

laOISISTKMI, RERVOUSRtSt. KIOMRY, UVlRl
ass sural piseases. si.00s

PRYNB'S'Va,.:;
est Ssr aS AOHSS sag FAINS-Frf- ee tSeJ

payag Mtmrtrra soip ia. A

DRUQ01Siaal

W. L. HAND & CO.

;Warm Weather
ShoppingI c

;,' U not conducive to
. patience o r ; good!;

w'p.'. temper. It'- - keeps i

you out . li the hot
sun-ma- y injure your .

r. health. , V:
vv7 Stay at home andr
:VV';; use the Bell. tele--

'4- phone. Most stores
) heater to thele-:- .

phone shopper. ,

'
Try it once. It's ithe ,

'JS new, way, to shop.
f It is convenient and ;

,';'v satisfactory;

C.1I Contract Dept., No. 199 4

CELL
SERVICE '

IS .

germ destroyer Known to ine mcaicai
profession."

Doffy's Pnre Malt Whiskey
aids digestion and assimilation; puri-
fies and enriches the blood; regulates)
the bowels; quiets the nerves; hardens
the muscles; stimulates the heart's
action, and builds up enid sustains the
entire system. Prescribed for half a
century by leading doctors.

Duffys" is absolutely pure', con
tains no fusel oil and is the only whis
key recognized as a medicine. .

At all druggists and grocers, or di
rect, $1 a bottle. Medical booklet
free.; Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
Kocbester, IN. Y,

TIm Strenuous Ufa.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

When the fact that the New York
or, who committed suicide In an un
d shop, had Just been ahaved
m a barber shop Is considered. It la
apparent that he didn't have time to
go home to die.

.May Finch the Public
Memphis Commercial-Appea- l,

It begins to look aa If a strict ob-
servance of ths new railway rate law
aa the railroads understand It Is go
ing to prove somewhat pinching on
this great American public.

' A Good Bluff.
Montgomery Advertiser.

Generally, being a genius la an ex-

cuse for not working.

Silverware

Secured by moat careful se-

lection, from the beet manu-

facturer In the country. Our

line ef Sterling Sliver and
Solid and Plated Hollow Ware
Is beyond comparison.

We takt plaaaure la show-

ing you these goods, as wo

know that they cannot be im-

proved upon and will please
the most fastidious.

The Palamountain Co:

JEWELERS.

LOOK FOR
THE NAME

la buying Cut Glass It pays
to get the best Libbey'a name
Is engraved on each piece and
It Is known to be the finest
made. We are agents for Lib-b- ey

and keep a full .assort-
ment of Libbey'a well as

h. .f.nAiM makaa. Not
the cheapest, hut the BEST
lor tne money.

Garibaldi & Brans.

LISTEN!

If -

, 4

IfOT-BLAS- Ti;

HEATERS

give ; more, heat
and use the least
a moti n t : of
fuel ' Burn hard
or j soft4 coal, V or'
cheap slack; coal.
No dust, soot, or
gas escapes. Car-
ry fire all night '

ivr, Co

riVCVCARSOtD

4
Expreoo Charges Paid By Us.
A trial will convince you that these goods are the fery bt lor

medicinal and other purposes. Bend us your orders and if not per-
fectly satlifaotory, return at our expense and money will be re.
titntiA mt nnM. All shrnmants tva tnariia In -- laln a.Aa

t
."'. .

' ' '
' ' . CTIAKLOTTK, W. C,

TA

8

&PART ANBURO

of othor liquors.

MAMTtli-A- I OlUi ' '
la a specialty ef ours, and our man- -
tola are tar superior, both In material. .

workmanship and style, to the ordi- -
nary stock manuL We'd like roa
to tospeet our dealgna at flrat hands
and know . personally and perfectly
the difference between our work aad,
otbera Twill prove money ..saving
knowledge to yon, We also handle
ttlee and ' tratee, , Write for cata-togu-e.

. '' -

j. n. wear j oa, 1 '

Tr(in!(s, Bags soil

Suit Cascs '

' " - 'i v 'u "...
Largest and best selected line In

the city. We offer. our .celebrated
" CIIARLOTTK TRCXK

as the beat example of atrong, pmrtt.
cat trunkmanshlp on the marker.
8aes IS, 80 and 83-In- ch (gentM si )

- 98.60, St.00 and S.ftO.
Slaea 14, 81, IS and 4tMnch (La V

Sixes) .

$10.00, $11.00, 13.00 and $13. r
Y Ot'K SCHOOL-TIll'X- K

' ri beat the world.
Slxea 31. 84 and 3(-in-- h et
' $g.60, $1.00 and S7..VJ.

ifake a point to see us.

r rHEATH

Hmlt by Po$tat or Bxpfm Monty Ordor.
Writ for prico lut

w', VS

TUU uooa IS UADB

many eeooie wevld lead her to be
lleve. when the housewife goes tst
pnrehaee aour for her baking day
but U she haa once used the Pride ef
Charlotte flour aha will take nothing
else. It la made ef tne ehotoeat ae
tooted wheat and grouiv at out- - mllla

SJi.iMi.ar.arniiim fUOtm MUXal
t. few Koine...'.,. '.
Cooling, Breezes r

The ooeaa la not the only waters
which make eoollng breesea" . The
waters of the CaUwbA also ,' make
them, for here In Charlotte the
brseses made by the Catawba have
a surpassing advantage over those ef .

the ooean.v To . get the , cooling
bretsea ef the ocean, we have to go
to the ocean. The old Catawba sends
us an eleotrlo current and we Supply
the' fan. ";?;".:.'(' C' '.

We have la stooft a targe lot ef fans
and we ., can send out men at .

' any
time ' to hook .them ap with . Juice
from the Catawba Power Company,
or from i the 4 Ca steam plant.

gl Mi 9 Kill V Mi 0. .

C ; First game: - R. H, E.
. Washington .... eitOOOOOO 4 10 .1

! .. New Tork .1 .. 0010fl0O18-- 4 8
, . Batteries:' Smith and Warner: llorg,

. ', and Thomas. Time, J:46. lm-- '.
plree. Evens and O'Loughlin. . ,

Beoond game: , , R. H. B.
Washington .... ' OtfOOOOlO-SJ- O I
New Tork ... . 4 1 1 0 1 x--e 11 - .1

BatUrlee: Patten and 'Wakefield; Orth
. and Thomas. Time, 8:08. Umpires,
OLOughlln and Evans, v. ,... ;.! ;.. (.,..,,

; Cleveland,' Sept, 1. Cleveland shot out.
- Chicago to-da- y, knocking Walsh out of

' i the box In the eixth Inntnir, when they
: . bunched five hlU ana g base oft balls.

.'.. floors: e. .. v, , R. H. B.
,

" rieveland O001I1OO x 1 . 6 1'Plio . ..- - ootioooo 0--0 I
.tfjrles! Rhoadea and Bemts; Walsh,

i-- fciV-"- " nd Sullivan and . Towne.. Time,
e.l.T.iw Umpire, Sheridan,. t

I - t - s ,.-- -'".'

i Detroit Bert triple In
. the opening inning. which accounted for
; two runs, readily decided to-da- game,

"Won by Detroit, 8 to 0. ,

' i. Score!,.-- ...-.'.- . - "' ,' Jt HEl
fJetrolt .'...' ... 0 0 0 1 0 x--8 f .8
bt.. Louis .... .. 00400000-- 4 4 1
- Batteries: Slever and Schmidt; Howell
find . O'Connor. Time,.. .1:60. v ' Umpires,

s - iHinohue and Polty.. , ..v.-

; ' i ' SOUTHERN LEAGUE, ,:' s. ",'

Little Rock. Ark., Sept, 1. The South-
ern Leegue season closed In Little Rock
to-d-ay with a victory for Birmingham
In both games of a double-heade- r.

Score: ''.. , . R. IT.,B.
Birmingham v,V 0 f 00 0 1 1- -8 8 0
Little hock. 00t00 0--0.3 1

Batteries: Clark Garvin anil Mat-thew- s;

Hraaell end Orr. Time, l:3t Um-
pires, Walnactitt and Klmmer..( '

Beoond game: -- ,.v - R. H. E.
Birmingham ... .... 1 1 1 0 0 0--8 N

Ll'tle Hock ... .... 00 0 0 0 0 0--0 ' 8 ' t
Batterlee: fla Ilea and Matthews; Vance

and Orr, Umpires, Walnscvtt and Zlra-me- r,

Tims, 1 hour. .,. ' v
New Orleans, Sent 1. Failure to Held

ft. bunt In the ninth barked by hits. At
lanta, tied the score and Umpire Cnmpitq
called the gamo on account; of dnrkneaa.

Hcore: . . ' R. li, B.Atlanta'., ..'.. 0 0 ( 11 7 1,w Oileans ... 00010000 01 6 1
iatterles Uughee and Archer; Man

- ". v ..... v, . ..
; ','. ' -, :.

D. A. TOMrtuxa co,
,.'.':'. '' 'i .'. .','""

t V; ;'',KlectrU8 Suppllee, ''.',"'

v : aiAitLorrc. w. a; ' ."';
- V J ', .


